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Noaa Due credit will be Biven to neatness and adequate dimensrons.
Assume suirable data wherever flecessary.
Illustmte your answer wherever necessary wilh the help of neat sketches.
Use pen of Blue/Black iDlrrefill only for writing the answer book.

(a) What are the strengths of DES Algonthm ? Explain DES with suitable

diagam. 7

(b) What is public key cryptography ? Explain RSA atgorithm with suitable

example. 'l

OR

(a) In a public key system using RSA, You intercept the cipherrext C =10 sent

to a user whose public key is e = 5, n = 35. What is thc plaintext M ?

't

(b) Explain in brief the types of Vulrterabilities.
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Explain non-malicious program error with suitable example. 6

What is Trapdoors ? What a.re the sourccs of Trapdoors ? Ilxplain in brief
the causes of Trapdoors. 1

OR

What is Boot Sector Virus ? Erptain how it works.

What are the truths and misconceptions about viruses ?

5. (a) What are the guidelines for password selection ? Explain them in bricf
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(b) Explain sc8mentation with togical and physical represcntation and cxplain
hanslation of Segment Address. 6

OR

'1

6

6 (a)

(b)

What are the problems with biometrics ? Explain thcm in bricf.

Explain Taggcd Architecture with suitablc examplc.

't (a) What is'Irusted operating system ? Explain its security fcaturcs giving a

suitable diagram. 7

(b) What is vifiualization ? Explain thc concept of multiple vttual memory

space. 'l

OR

(a) What are models of security ? Iixplain l-atticc Model of access security.

7

(b) What are the principles for designing trusted opqating systcm ? 7

8

9 What is sensitive data ? What factors make data scnsitive ?

Explain tho concept of rcliability and integrity in database sccurity

OR

10. (a) What is the purpose of encryption in multilevel sccure databasc managemcnt

systcm ? 1

(b) Explain the relationship between security and precision with the help of
diagram. 6

11. (a) Whal is firewall ? Describe the types oI fuewall. 'l

O) What are the issues to be addressed white planning security plan ? Explain

them in brief. 6

OR

12. (a) What are the steps to be analyzc dre se€urity risks in a computing systcm ?

Explain in briel 7

(b) Exptain lntrusion Detection system framcworks with suitablc diagram. 6

(a)

(b)
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